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DENISE
TURNERSTEWART
Tlp bcal GhoiGefior
Staines3outh & Aslrfod West

9rruy Outn$ Comcl elotilorc nilnsDrlY AnD ilAY &Conservatives

DET{]SEIURNER SIEWfflrM{€ ilOCAL fiHS'CE F$M STAIHHS SOLryT4 .qND AS*{F&R[} WEST

YffiT$ffi Pffi[OmfiTilffiS ARffi SAFETY FOR GYCLISIS

ffiY PRIOMITIES
Denise Turner Stewart grew up in

Ashford, lives in Staines and has
four children.

She is committed to the
communities of Ashford and
Staines who she has enjoyed
serving as a County Councillor for
the last eight years.

Denise is keen to maintain public
and road safety and improve the
quality of life for all age groups in

the local area. She engages in

regular communication with
residents and is active with local
organisations.

Over the last four years Denise
has lleen committed to imprcving
the environment in both towns
and following requests from
residents, has paid particular
attention to footpath and street
improvements, tree planting and
protecting greens and verges.

Over the next four years, Denise
would like to continue to work with
Borough Councillors, Surrey

Police, youth services and local
services and local schools to
eradicate the pockets of anti-
social behaviour that blight hard-
working and law-abiding
communities.

Denise wishes to ensure that
every resident of Staines South
and Ashford West has a strong
voice to represent their views,
needs and expectations and will
de{iver to the best of her ability.

Donko Tumor St6vart b
lrcddnig to mate lw and
lmpow erbtlng cycle
Brt6.

Denise said: "l have been
mntacted by a number of
residents and school
children seeking to improve
cycling rouies in their
neighbourhoods.

Denke has alwaya wl€d
d@t wlth Bholtercd and
rctlMeflt hdEln€l
mmunltle

Denise said: "l strongly
believe we need to support
those who have spent a
lifetime making a
mntribution to sciety.

Funding has been gven to
Berryscroft Court in Staines
for a lenge refurbishment,
as determined by the

resid€nts.

The mmmunal gardens at
St Martin's Court in Ashford
received a makeover.
in@rporating a gazebo,

benches and ornamental
planting

Ashford Rd, Laleham, as
both routes are used by
pupils and parents of local
schools and residents
travellingto and from
Ashford and Staines Town

Centre.

lf sucesful. these
shemes will crffite safer
routes for cyclists and
reduce casualty rates."

lnvestment iS being :

pursued for new cycle paths
in Kingston Rd, Starns and

SUPPORTING THE ETDERLY
Semlsa*s somrmftment

Denlse is FROM Ure community, FOR tre community.


